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AFTER

HEBREWS 6:11 - 15
tL t And we desire that every one of you do shew the same diligence to the full assurance of hope unto the end:

12 t That ye be not slothful, but followers g[ them yafig throuFh faith and patience inherit the promises.

13 t For when God made promise to Abraham, because he could swear by no greater, he sware by himself,

L4 t Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee.
15 t And so, Afte4fo haC patientlv ENDURFD. he obtained the promise.

ABRAHAM - 4fierHE:
60.04175 I.KNOW- JEFFERSONVILLE.IN EASTER.MESSAGE.BOOK SUNDAY-
49 t lt was ABRAH AM, qfter he'd seen the Fround gg! barren. and the droueht come, and Lot separate himself

and go down to live deliciously into the world; it was olter he had heard the whines and cries of-of his herdsmen, with

no grass for his cattle, but he maintained in the land that God gave him and told him to sojourn in. And as on that day,

after he'd Qeen trted titl his--hts patlence was at thg gN; it was on that day that when afler the tiol wds evelr
HE SPOKE FACE TO FACE WITH ELOHIM under the oak that day. lt was ofter he'd suffered his trials, aftrf he'd went

through the troubles that he'd been through, that God appeared to him in the form of a Man, and set there and told him

he was married and his wife's name was Sarah, and said she laughed at Him in the tent behind. lt was there that

ABRAHAM CALTED FllM ELOHIM. lT wAS ofteJTHE TRIAL AND TRIBULATION.

NOAH - AfreTHEHAD ENDURED THE FLOOD, SEES RAINBOW COVENANT
60.04175 I.KNOW_ JEFFERSONVILLE.IN EASTER.MESSAGE.BOOK SUNDAY_
43 t AND WHV DOES GOD tET TROUBTES COME? 6od ftomesses trouble, puts bits ln tts mouth, and mskes it

obey Him, ond thase troubles bring us lnta a closer fellowship with 6ad.
There had been no rainbow untff the flood came. But ofter Noah was pressed into that condition that he was in, to float

forty days and nights in a storm and the little ark pitching up and down in the water, it was ofrerthe flood was over that

he saw the rainbow for its first time, the covenant of hope, the covenant of promise . After he'd went through the

tribulation, then he saw the promise.
That's the way you see the promise, gfugyou've gone through the tribulation. I've liked that poem, or psalm:

Must I be carried home to Heoven on a flow'ry bed of eose,
While others fought to win the prize and sailed through bloody seos?
We ask for comfort and peace; God gives us the best He could give us: trials and tribulations. That's better than comfort

and peace. Our comforts is just beyond the river.

SHADRACH, MESHACH, AND ABEDNEGO
.4fier THEY WERE CAST INTO THE FIERY FURNACE, SON OF MAN MAKES HIS APPEARANCE
60-04175 I.KNOW_ JEFFERSONVILLE.IN EASTER.MESSAGE.BOOK SUNDAY_
47 t lt wasn't g$tft the Hebrew children was forced into the fiery furnace, on one of their rnost outstanding trials,

that they seen One like the $on of God stand among them. Their troubles produced the Son of God standing among

them in the breezes to wave away the heat wave. But not rfnlil they went into the fire did that Comforter appear.

DANIEL - Afteq THROWN IN THE LION'S DEN
It was Daniel who had purposed in his heart that he'd not defile himself with the things of the world, and was forced

through a trial, whether he'd pray to God or go to a lions' den. But it was ofter the heat was put on, and he was throwed

into a lions' den, that gfterthat, he saw llrg Ansel of lhg Lord standing in the midst of him, keeping away, tbfl! greqt

Piffar of Fi{e standins bettrveen him an{ the lipns . M g"liorp could.g ogt him- hs{qla'€ he'd wqnt thlguahffg

trials gnd tempwiansaEltrqubl?s. He knew that his God was able to deliver him from that'
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PERFECTING - FOR OUR GOOD
60.04175 I.KNOW* JEFFERSONVILLE.IN EASTER.MESSAGE.BOOK SUNDAY-
<< 28 + lt is written in one of the Scriptures in the Bible, that, "Triqls ore btought upon us, are more precious to

us than gold itseff,lor it is God giving us these trials."After we become His property, our confession, and our baptism,
and our promise to walk in life for Him, then every trial that comes upon us is tg Wrtec:t gs,for His qlorv'

ft's to bring us to s place where God can moke Himself more real to us than He was Eelore the triol come'
I want to join in this morning with Job to say that I've lived long enough to know that's the truth. I have seen it in my

own life, that every time a great situation rises, that I can't get around it, or under it, or over it, God makes a way, and

tomes out glorious. I just wonder how His grace ever does it, but He does it.

And rememher, in all these things Satan tries to make us nentous, ond upset us, to get us to thinh "Oh, why did this

happenT Why couldn't I have been like this?"
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( 36 t lt's those crucial hours that press us on to those sacred sands. lt was in the Bible. And remember, no

matter how great the distress is,Satan cannot take your lite untilGod has finished with you. There is nothing can
happen to you unless God permits it. There is no evil can come unless God permits it.
And itS tor vour. gqol Hg's workinq that.
Let's think, there when the floods came to destroy the world, it could not destroy NOAH. NOAH could not be destroyed,

because that God had a work for him to do.
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<< 4! t Satan could not take them. He could not drown NOAH in the flood, ontil the purpose of God had been
finished. He could not burn up the HEBREW CHILDREN until the purpose of God had been finished. He could not killJOB

with boils and troubles until the purpose of God had been finished. Neither could the lions eat DANIEL u{rfil God's
purpose had been finished. Neither could death and old age take ABRAHAM gntil the purpose of God had been finished.

And neither can it take YOU, or can it take ME urtjl the purpose of God of our life is finished. So we gather from their

consolation

SHADOW
PSALM 23:4 - 6
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy

staff they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup

runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.


